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M. G. SILK INSTALLED I Lecture J BRITISH LEADER TO BE HONORED 
RABBI AT ANNIVERSARY I "Rashi- TI:--Great Jllumina-

RABBI 

AS 
! tor'' i s th e subject of the m•idi winter a-Ssembly wh~ch will open 

Ahavath Sholom Synagogu e, ' speakers' table: ]\'Tr. and Mrs. Nat I t he seco acl seme5let of th e Wo
Howell and Scott st reetis, was I D: Tuck erman of Pottsville, Pa., men's In s titul e of J ewish Studies 
crowd ed Sunday afternoon and ! Rabb i Silk',s former location; Mr. I a ~ _th e Jewish __ Th eol~gica'l Semi
evening for the installation of the ! and :Mrs. Irving Pries t, Dr. J ay 1 11: 1Y of Ameiica, Dio~d\\~y. and 
new rabbi, 1\Iorris G. Silk, a n d for : Fishbe in, Rabbi Morris G . Silk · l ... 2nd 5 lreet, New Yoik city, on 
t h e observance of th e 35th anni- 1 and Mrs . Silk, Rabbi Aaron 1'vronday, January 29, at 2 p.m. 
versa ry of the congregation. ! Dachovitz, Rabbi \Villiam G. Helen L evin th al Lyon s, a grad -

1 uate of the J ew ish In stitute of 
Religion and daughter of Rabbi 
Is rael H. Levinthal of Brooklyn, 
will discuss "Rashi- The Man 
and Hi s Work, " and Dr. Solomon 
Grayzel, editor of the J ew ish 
Publica tion Society and lecturer 
at Gratz Colleg·e, Philadelphia, 
will speak of "Rash i- His Times 
and Our Own." 

Official Welcome 
An officia l welcom e on behalf 

of the City of New York was ex
tended this week lo Dr. Chaim 
VVe izmann, Presid ent of the J ew
ish Agency for Pal estin e, by 
Ma yor Fiorello H. La.Guardia, who 

Through the courtesy of the Detrnit the end of this month. 
Council of J ewish Federations Lord Marley, who is chairman of 
and Welfare Fund and with the ORT's Ilritish Empire Parliament
generous help of a small grou p of ary Co uncil and Deputy Speaker 
ORT supporters, the American of the Brtish House of Lords, will 

LORD MARLEY 

take this occasion to discuss be
fore the delegates and other prom
in ent leaders in J ewish welfare 
work from all parts of the coun
try certain outstanding problems 
in conn ection with refugee r eha
bilitation abroad. The dinner is 
schedu led to begin at 6 o'clock 
on Sunday, Jan . 28, the second 
day of th e Assembly's three day 
s itting . 

hail ed the world-renowned J ewish 

Discussing the subject of h ts 
address in New York the other 
day, Lord Marley estimated that 
about 140,000 refugees from Ge r
many and Austria (not including 
Poland) are now awaiting for op
portunilies to r e-em igrate from 
fin) "countries of transit." Whil e 
some o[ the em ig rants have actu
ally established th e mselv es well 
eno ugh to g ive work to native la
bor, many thousands- including 
some 25,000 in England alone
must have occupational training 
to perm it them to enter other 

leader as "a great scienti st, a s a ORT Federation is g ivin g a dinner 
\Yann fri en d of our country and lo hono r the Rt. Hon. Lord l\<far
as the acknowledged leade r of the ley in connection with th e Coun- countries or to ea rn a living once 
movement for the building of th e cil's annual General A~embly, in admitted. 

RABUI M. G. SILK 

- --· Th e in stallation ceremonies be- Braucle, Cantor David E inste in 
gan with remarks by IrYin g · and i\.frs. Einstein, Rabbi Mo rris 
Priest, president of the congrega- \ Schussh eim , Sidn ey Kaplan , fi r st 
lion, and g reetings from the j presid e nt of th e co.ngregatio n 35 
chairman, Sam u el H. L evin son . years ago; Archiba ld Silverman, 
The assembly th en stood in mem- vice-presid e nt of tile Co ngrega
ory of the late rabbi of the con- lion o[ Temple Delli-El; and R ev. 
g regation, David Bachrach. Richard K. l\lorloon, religious 

The blind cantor, Moses Soor- ed itor o[ the Prov id ence Journal 
kis of Fall River, sang during the and Mrs. l\Io r ton. 
program and a lso durin g the llema.rks were mad e by all th e 
banquet. spec ial guests, and by 1\'lrs. Si lk, 

Addresses were given by Rabbi Ab ra ha111 Lind er, Samuel Plain
Joshua Wern e r of th e So uth fi eld. Irv in g Priesl a,nd Mrt·. 
Provid ence H ebrew 1Co ngregalion; Sc haul son. 

A fea ture of th e anniversary Rabbi Jsrael J\I. Col<lman o[ Tem
pl e Emanu-El; Rabbi Dav id W er
ner of th e Sons of Zion, Orms 
street; Rabbi Wllliam G. Draude 
or Te mpl e Beth-E l; an<l Rabb! 
Morri s Schu ssheim of T empl e 
Be th- Is rae l, who ca ll ed the new 
rabbi "scholarly, salntl y, d evoted 
an d worthy." 

was lh e presentation of a gold 
watch too Samu el H. L ev in son for 
his many se rvices lo lh e co ngre
ga tion and commu nity, by Max ) 
Charrc n, chairman of th o H eb rew I 
School. 

Th e toastmas te r read a larg-e 
numb er of te leg ram s frOln va.rl -

Rabbi Moses l. Si~ector of th o ous di s tant poinls con g ratu latin g 
Sons of Jacob preceded th e insta.1- Hnbbi Si ll< n11d th e co ngrognllon. 

lation add ress by Jlabbl Aaron 
Dachovltz ot Brooklyn, N. Y., 
who de li ve red a se rmon based on 
th e selection of th e first rnbbl. 1 

Community Fund 
Dr. Jay Fishbein, wlth hls par- I A re vi ew ot th o activiti es of lhc 

eats, conducted th e ceremon y of Provide nce Comm unity Fund will 
kindlin g th e perpetual li ght . ho g iv en Monday at 4 p. 111., al 
Rabbi Silk ra.ve th e be.ned lcllo n. lh e 14th nnnunl mce lln g In th e 

Ca r pe nte r Memoria l bulldln g, 100 

J ew ish National Hom e in Pales-
tine." 

ELECU:iJ 
Robert S. Ortoleva was elected 

presid ent of th e Real Estate Own
ers ' Association of Rhode I sland 
\Ved nesday night at the annual 
meetin g of delegates from the a-s
sociation's nine branches in this 
city, Cranston, East Providence, 
and Johnston, at 29 W eybosset 
street. 

Other officers named : Vice-
President, G. D. Del Rossi; corre
sponding secretaary, Erm inia Mig
liori; recording secretary, John 
Marshall; treasurer, Cesidio Le
one. 

S. I. L l,\1 1 NSON 
Olm lr m n.n, l tt.-cuptlon {'onu11.ltkc 

College Coach 
Center Guest 

Th o ~5 th r~nn lversnry bo.nc1u et 
ot the congregation wns h eld In No rth l\Ia ln st ree t. Walk e r l\'lnso n. A large ntle ndan ce Is oxpecled 
th e vestry in th e evenin g. Archie 1 939 campaig n chnirman , will dis- lo g reet Nnl Holma.n nex t .Mon
Smltb wns toastmaster , nncl Snrn- ,'cuss cn rnpnlgn r es ults n.nd S. dny ni ght, January 29 . wh e n h e 
uel H. L evin son , chairman. .F'ostor Hunt , 1940 cha ir man, wi ll appears unde r th e uusplcos of lhe 

Th e fo11owing were at the outline lhls yea r's Urive. 1 l\l e n' s Comm ittee of th e J ewis ll 

11 f1ALEST~N~ NEECS TREES" 

"Palestine Needs H elp" was the exte nd'S Palestine·s livabl e area, 
slogan (emphasized in ll1e above creates national parks and esta b
Jewish National Fund poster) 1 li shes playgrounds for youth . 
which was carried to Palestine '. Zionist g roup s, Hadassah chap
Arbor Day celebration s and as- ters, pupils of H ebr ew schools, 
semblies held in many communi- 1 youlll clubs and other organiza
ties throughout the United Slates i lions p.articipated in the observ
last Thursday . 1 ance of Palestine Arbor Day and 

The day, known in J ewish lore many an effort was mad e by J ew
as Trees' New Year, was utUized . ish National Fund Councils thru
as an occasion to further interest : out the country to secure contri
in the J ewish National Fund 's re- , l>ution s for th e planting . of trees 
forestation program in Palestin e. 1 at th e cost of $1.50 per tree. Th e 
Th e fund bas up to now planted Orthodox Rabbinate, acting thru 
more than 3,000,000 trees. Th e the Union of Orthodox Tiabbi s in 
importa nce of tree planting at this th e United States :ind Canada, 
tim e li es in the fact that it pro- proclaimed January 20 as the 
vides employment for refugees, ci J ewish Natio na l Fund Sabbath·' 
beautifi es Eretz I srael 's landscape, in conn ection with th e obserYance. 

' ====================== I Community ,Center at Touro Ha.1, P icka r , Louis B. nubenst'ein, 
1 88 Mathewson street. l\Iorri s Summer , l\Iax Tarnapol , 

I :Mr. Holman, who is now coach- Dr. \Villiam Waxler and Dr. Alex 
ing the famous City College of \Ve inbe rg. 
New York t eam, is coming to Ad miss ion to th is affair is fr ee 
P rovidence with hi s movie, 
" Championship Basketball ," in 
which he analyzes every phase of 
basketbal l. 

I In adition to Mr. Ho lman, the 
J ew ish Center Concert Orchestra, 

to paid up Cen ter m e mbers and 
the ir adul t me n guest's . 

UNITED APPEAL 
composed of 26 mu sicians, wi ll Dec larin g that th e United J ew-
11Iay. Cardero and Company, ish Appeal for R e fu gees and o,·cr
maste r mu s iciuu s, and remn.rlrn seas Needs, which in 19 39 com-

1 from such well-known sport stnrs I bin ed _th e ~Ulll~ -rais in i; effo r~s o f 
Ins Frank ·Keane)', R. I. St.nto Col- tho J ornt D1s tnbul1011 Com nllltee , 

I lege ; "Eck" Al len . • Brown Unlver- li th e Uni ted Pa lestin e Appeal nnd 
sity; "Ed" Crotty, Providence th e Nationa l H. efu gee Service, Inc ., 
Coll ege ; Falb er William De ltw cy, proved lo be th e most e fficient 
,C. Y. o., a nd other promine nt me th od or 111ce tin g th e lrem end
peop le will featu re th e program. ous need s or these a gencies. Rabbi 

Sidn ey Rabinowitz will be lhe Abba Slive r and Rabbi J'onah D. 
master of ce re monies. William \Vise this week announ ced that 
Abrams, chairman of th e Men's tlie unpreced ented comb in ed cam
Commiltee, announced that the paig n wou ld be con tinu ed for 
following n.re ass is ting him: Ed- 1940 for Lhe purpose of raising 
ward Charon, Edward Levy, l. fund s for relie f and re llabllllation 
Sta nl ey Corb, Sau l E. Faber, Dr. overseas , refugee aid, lmmi gra 4 

David I•' reedman, Gorge Katz, lion nnd settl em ent in Palestin e 
Sidn ey A. Lev inson, Alexander and th e adjust ment or re fu gees 
Levlll, Dr. A. Dudn er Lew is, Dert coming to lhe Un lled S lates. 

I 

\ 
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THE PUBLISHERS. 

CREATIVE ART 

In an illuminating conversation with a well informed 

friend the other day we learned many facts new to us,
of history and philosophy. 

He spoke, too, of an article his son had written with 
no thought of submitting it for publication, and, much 
to his surprise, found that he had been invited to include 

CENTER CAMPAIGN 
MAKES PROGRESS I 

With 112 new member~ report- I The next report rally will be 
ed up to last Monday evening, I held Thursday evening, F ebruar y 
the 1940 Jewish Center Member- 1, with a final closing rally sched
ship Enrollment effort has cov- uled for Monday evening, Febru -

SOCIETY 

Dr. and Mrs. L eo Cohen an-

nounce t he engagement of the ir 

daughter, Miss Eunice R. Cohen, 

to l\<lr. H a rold H. Levine, son of 

l\frs. l\<Iorris H yma n of Gallatin 
ered more than one-half of its ary 5 . . street. 
campaign period. There are in a ll 2 3 teams wit h 

Bert L. Bernhardt, general more t han 200 volunteers who are 
chairman, in a special plea issued seeking to add 300 new m embers :Mrs . E. R osen , Mrs. :M. Katz, 
to volunteers, urged the r edoubt- to t he presen t 1400 members of l\fr. N. Levy, Mr . Max Charr en and 
ing of efforts in order achieve the the Center. In view of t he r e-
quota of 300 new members ,by build ing program now going on , Mr . Philip R oss of Pawtuck et are 
February 5. the fie ld of Center ser_vice t o lea ving Sunday, J anuar y 28, for 

The Young Women'·d division, youth and ad ult in this commun- the Sou thla nd. 
headed by Ruth Berger, thus far ity will be considerably broad-
is leading the other four divisions. ened, Ce nter officials stated. I ---
However, Mrs. J enjamin Rossman, Volunte~rs who have excelled in l\Ir. and i\frs. J acob Genensky 
Sig mund Rosenblatt , I sadore Pais- memberslup efforts thus fa r a r e of New Bedford are vacationing 
ner, and Pay Ruth Robin promise Rose Goldsmilh, Sadie R a k off, in \Vest P a lm Beach. 
to outstrip the Young Women 's ! ~frs . Samuel Markoff, Sidney Sil-
g roup within the n ext few days. / verm a n, and Sigmund Rosenblatt. 

Mr. Max Greenberg and Mr. 
Of a certainty it is a matter of gr eat satisfaction t o Archibald Greenberg of Potters 

learn that this will include "courses stressing individual 
creative expression.." 

this material in the year book of his school. I The creative artist may be learned, capable, courage-
ous and succes, ful in one or more endeavors. 

This incident is the sum and substance of the recog 
nized powerful appeal of creative work. - . This same per~o~1 seeks guidance in the earlier, form-

T t d · t · t · 1 t d l't t . at1ve stages of trammg. 

avenue, who left Sunday for Mia 

mi, were honored at a bon voyage 
party g iven by their aunt, Mrs. 
Lillia n F ishman, of New York, 
at their home on Potters ·avenue 
before their depar ture. 

o s u y anc1en pam mgs, scu p ure an 1 era ure 1s I . . . . 
a joyous adventure. It 1s a plea for help m nurturmg the natural gift that 

In the early centuries man's inward urge to produce 
art found expression in carvings in stone, modelling figures 
in clay and other media. 

These pioneers in art, of a necessity-wer e innocent 
of the influence of trends, schools, libraries or museums. 

is the scholar's rightful heritage. 
Again and again we witness discouraging results. 
Not stylized-but vibrant, natural, coherent state

ments in color, content, message and form are the qualit ies 
we seek in art. 

Perhaps the finest demarcation line is that between 
Today, serious art students hunger for every available the success and failure of an artist . 

source of wise counsel that our educators, wonder mu- Proper courses for cr eative art ists ( than which there 
seums and libraries offer. 

The benefits of 'these priceless opportunities- the re
sourcefulness, assurance and fo;titudti which is attained 
through genuine scholastic training in conjunction with 
the ~.rtist's latent. talent nnd abiiity may produce art of a 
higher level of values and aesthetic beauty than that of 
any other era. 

Dr. Royal B. Farnum announced last week that t hree 
new major courses are to be included in The Rhode Island 
School of Design curriculum. 

is no greater r esponsibility) are important. 
Art instructors capable of bringing to the fore the 

true talents of their students deserye proper recognit ion 
in the H all of Fame. 

W e confidently predict that The Rhode Island School 
of Design wit h the leadership .of Dr. Royal B. Farnum
through this new course of st udy- will guide the dest ines 
of students, in wisdom and understanding and discover for 
posterity, many truly cr eat ive artists. 

FREDA FELDER. 

OHREN KODESH 

Sanctuary of the Torah, Howe ll Street Synagogue 

Marks-Susel 

i\Iiss Dorothy R. Susel , da u gh
te r of Mr . and l\Irs. J acob Susel 
of 280 Dulude avenue, Woon
socket, became the brid e Sunday 
or S. l\Iatthew 1\·la rks in Tem ple 
Ema nu-EI, Providence. l\fr. Marks 
is lhe son of l'o·l r. and l\I rs. Sarnuel 
Marks o f Providence. 

F riends and r elat h·es from 
\Voonsocket, Iloston, \Vorcester 
a nd Providence attended the cere
monies, which were solemnized at 
3 o'clock by Tiabbi Israel Good
man . 

Ma id o f honor for her s ister 
was 1\'liss Sara R . Susel. Best ma n 
was Harold Mar ks, broth er o f t he 
bridegroom. The bride wore a 
golden-h ued silk lace dress, wi th 
a corsage of orchids. 

Following a r eception i1t t he 
vestry of the syna gogue, the cou
ple left fo r a honeymoon in Bos
ton. On their r eturn they will 
make t heir home on Cypress st.. 
Providence. 

HELP WANTED 

Governor W ill iam H . Van<lcr
bilt yesterday named a. c itizens· 
committee of 13 to co-operate 
with Director o[ Labor Han·ey 
Saul , Director of Educat ion James 
.F'. R ockett and Cleme ns F. 
France, chairman of State Cn em
ploym ent Compensation Board , in 
a survey o( ,·ocational t raining fo r 
unskilled an d semi-siklled labor 
in the sta te. 

The sun ,ey. al ready begun by 
th e t hree stale h eads, r esulted 
from t he d isclosure that while 
t he re were 43,000 persons on the 
State Unemployment SerYice lists. 
:t r eal de mand e xisted for skill ed 
a nd semi-skilled labor. 

T hose appointed were Rich
m ond Viall of the Drown and 
Sha r pe Ma nufacturing Co.; R ob
ert F.. Olmstead, Mu tua l Benefit 
Li fe I nsurance Co.; Ph ilip A. F ei
ner, R olar)r Clu b: Lawrence Spi tz, 
secre ta r y of t he Independent Tex
lllo Union; Joseph Mayo, CIO: 
Dr. R oyal D. Far num. R. I. School 
of Design; Gordon T. Miller. Am 
erican Legion; Thomas F . Dyer. 
Machinists Union, A F L ; William 
J. Redding, Providence School 
Department; Edward Olis, Jr., R. 
T. J ewelry Ma n ufacturer s Ass·n; 
Thomas J. Darry. National l\-fetall 
Tra des Ass·n ; H oward D. Gorham, 
fo rmer District Court Judge, and 
Francis Taylor, of Newport. 
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English Room and Porcelain Figures, Museum of Art, Rhode Island School of Design 

The Sleeping Shepherdess Hochst, 1750- 1794 

View of the 18th Century Room 

- - -------------- - ---
Jacobson Heads Local 

Red Cross 

m embers s ince 193 5. l\frs. H enry 
Fle tcher, r eporting on war r elief 
production wor k, said more than 
a thousand garments h'ad been 
s hipped to Polish a n d F innish 

AT MUSEUM 

Professor C. A. Robinson of the 
Robert E. Jacobson was elected r efu gees. classica l depa r tment of Brown 

chairman of J) rovid ence Chapter, ----- Universily Sunday spoke on 
American Red Cross, al a meet- "March of Dun' es" "Olym pia a nd Othe r Greek Scul p-

t ur " at the m u seum of the R h ode 
Ing of t h 0 boar d of manager s i The "March of D i mes' ' started I sland School of Design. 
which foll owed the chapter's an- I moving. A s lide showing t he restoration 
nual meeting Wednesday. R eports a t the close of the firs t of the Te mple of Zeus a t Olympia 

Mr. J acobson succeeds Lincoln day of this money-raisi ng cam- dating about 46 5 D. C. was us ed 
E. Barber , who had served for two palg: n, which leads up lo t he to illust ra te the lecture. 
years. Assumi ng: the vlco-chalr- Pres ident's Dlrlhday Dall al Next Sunday afternoon, l\<li ss 
mnnshlp vacated by Mr. Jacob- Rhoclos-on-tbe-Pnwluxet n week JJnr bn.ra W ris ton will lectu re on 
son is Arthur H euius. Miss Alice from ton ight, were heartening, "Ea r ly Ti hode Island Arch itects. " 
Dnker was re-electecl secretary J ames E. Daneker , chnirmnn of 
and R. H oary Field , treasurer. lbo committee, said . 

During the annua l meeting , Funds raised by the "March of 
Wl1l lnm A. Soban , roll call chair- Dim es ' ' a nd by t ho ball will go lo 
man, reported an Increase of 6400 fi ght in fanti le pa ralysis. 

Compliments of 

- FLOWERS 
SIMMONS, INC. 

73 ½ Westminster Street 

Plantations 6633 

L 

COMPLIMENTS 
OF 

L. C. Smith· 
Corona 

Typewriters 

42 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Dancers in Crinoline Ludwigsburg, 17 58- 1793 

Lady in Crinoline and Her Ga llant 
By Johann J oachim Kand le r, Meissen, 1730-1763 

1 B'Nai B'rith Convenes 
To Hear Governor 

the Sunday morning session. 
" The l\lessa ge of I srael" is 

broadcast oYer the Blue Net'wor k 
of the National Broadcasting 
Company every Satu rday evening 

Delegations representing 40 from 7 to 7: 30 , E . s. T. 
B'nai D'r ith lodges a nd auxili- T he committee of arrauge
aries arc scheduled lo attend the ments 15 headed by Joseph M. F i n
semi-annua l conference of the 
Central New England Council of 
IJ 'uai IJ ' rllh lo .be h eld at lhe !Jilt
more Hotel Salurdn.y night and 
Sunday. 

Gov. William H . Va nderbilt, 
Jud o :Myron Sulzberger or tho 
New York Municipal Cour t a nd 
Harry D. Epstein of New York, 
president of District Grand Lodge 
No. 1 , w ill be the IHincipal speak-
e rs at a. public session Sunday 
nigh t. Judge Da vid A. Rose, of 
Oos ton, president or the New Eng
land council, will preside al the 
meetings nnd l\•fajo r J ohn F. Col
lins will welcome the d elegates a l 

BEST W ISHES 

Taylor-Symonds Co. 
18 PINE ST. 

Oldest W holesa le Drygoods 
Firm in America 

Ide, general chairman, and Mrs. 
J. J. Seefer , co-chairman. The 
conference committee also in
clud es Meyer Goldstein , cbainnnn 
for Massachusetts a nd New Hamp
shire ; Archie Smit h, secretary, 
and Jacob Derkelhnmmer , treas
urer , both of Providence . 

- --- - ----------

M A CNAIR 

Florist 
Flowers Telephoned All 

Over the W orld 

Our New Address Is: 
Me tropolitan Theatre Bldg. 

Phone Caspee 5678 
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BOY SCOUT GROUPS 

PLAN 
'Rhode Island 

CAMPAIGN Johnnycakes 
NOTED RABBI SPEAKS HERE 

heaping mixing spoonfuls of Far from being a " phony war," of the congregalion, the toastmas-
lbe present European conflict r ep- te-r .. Rabbi Dr. Israel J\1. Goldma n 

Narragansett Council, Boy I urer, Edward S. l\loulton ; secre- K enyon's J ohnnycake Meal. 
Scouts of Amer.ica, which beg~n tary, J. Harold Williams. , 2 tablespoonfuls sugar. 
the n ew year w i th a membershi p I Board of Directors-Walter Ad- .. 
of 10,022 men and. boys, will con- ' Ier, James P . Brown, T. Dawson : 1 quart bo1hng water 
duct its third a nnual 11.nancial I Brown, Sidney Clifford, Benjamin 

1
1 ½ cup milk. 

campaign froru l•'e b. 5 to 19. The I L. Cook, Jr. , F. c. Pearce Drum- 1 2 teaspoons salt. 
mond, Walter F. Fitzpatrick, H on.! . Pu_t ~ry. ingre~l.i.e nts in flour 
Edmund w. Flynn, Linwood A. s1fte1. Sift rn to mo.:rng bowl. Scald 
Gard iner, W illiam J . Gilbane, Cle- thoroughly with boiling water. 
ment G. Godfray, De nison w . Th in with milk, using more t han 

quantity specified if needed . Drop Greene, J a mes L. Hanley, E lmer 
S. Horton, Albert E. Lownes, Wil- by spoonfuls on hot, greased 
liam vv. Macomber , La Verne A. I gridd le. Bake s lowly on bo th 
Matthews, Sen . Jesse H. Metcalf, l~ryin~,-\ime a bout 20 n~inutes _for 
Edwin F. Morgan, Edward S. e,tch 0 11ddle ful of 11111 0 cak es. 
Moulton, Hon. J e re miah E. o·con- 1 Above quantity mak es 22 cairns; 
nell , Timot hy E. O'Neil , Dr. Emery} ror fewe r cairns, r educe quantiLies 

, or ingredients. 

I From. "Old Rhode I sland R eci
pes," mad e with Ke nyon's Rhode 

1 Isla nd Johnnycake 1\'leal. 

I -------------

Johnston & Co. 

FLORISTS 

603 ELMWOOD AVE. 

Williams 1300 

GALKIN CO. 
161 CHESTNUT ST. 

Automobile Repairs 
Radiator Work 

Auto Painting 

GAspee 6285 

council will seek to raise $26,000 lVI. Porter, Christopher D. Potter, l 
to complete its 1940 budget of W. Irving Reid, Dr. K enneth A. Bill Hamel Bl Sons, Inc. 
$ 49 ,000 _ Scott, Wilbur A. Scott, David S. 

' Seaman, Clarence E. Sherman, Electric & Acetylene Welding 
Council P resident William B. Roy Simmonds, William B. Spen-

Spence r , who was reel ected at the cer , Francis H. Stone, Jr., Achille 451 Htu1tingt.on Ave. Providence 
ann ual meeting on Jan. 16, will G. Vervena, J. Harold W illiams. 
a lso serve as ca mpaign chairman. ! _____________ _ 
Scout Executive Nelson A. Sly, of j 
Hartford, Conn ., will be the 
speak er at the opening at the Nar- 1 
ragansett H otel on Feb. 5. Wa l- I 
ter Adle r will be chairman of one] 
of the two report lunch eons at 
which Rabbi \1/illiam G. Draudc 

'l 'el. W E 2177 Nigh ts HO 44l!i 

FOR SALE 

GroGery and 

Delicatessen Store 
w ill pronounce the invocation. 

Pettit's Oil 
Station 
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loeee~•;;;;•AATftHAAMftEftSftSA0 eGeEeeee, I ~::l ~P::) ~h~: ::~:~n~od(E:no~ I lay down the foundat10n of Juda-

By NATHAN TARAGIN, Rabbi ism. 1WWWWW~:~::::.~:~.:=:a;wwwww .. of ~~t:o;:: ce::~:::m::;:Ybe::: 
g reat significance upon the life of 

Decalogue--Source of Parental that all endeavors to crush Is- the Jew, and the Decalogue is the 
Respect 

1 rael were futile an.d repentantly recognized source of all the 613 
The weekly portion of the law , he arrived to join wholeheartedly precepts (Taryag Mitzvahs) of 

(Sedrah) for this Sabbath morn- the folds of Israel. Judaism, yet to my irnowledge, 
ing is called "Jethro" and is H e r ealized at last the invin- · the fifth commandment is of the 
f d · E greatest significa.nce, for it ap-
oun m 'xodus 18: 1-20-23, be- cibility of the Hebrew race and plies to our home and family life 

cause it commences with <lAnd the superiority of their God above in particular and to our chaotic, 
J eth ro, the p'riest of Midian, Mos- all the forces of nature which the turbulent state of society in gen-

es' father-in-law, heard of all that ! heathens worsnipped as their eral. · 

Page Tbr-

lished) and does not support his 

parents in bis younger days and 

surely not in his older days, it is 

__ ...• .,.,.,, ,llll!!lll'JI 
May Israel turn to the esh

ical, moral and religious teach
ings of traditaional Judaism and 
it will b e cured from all social 

equal as he would be murdering evils and maladjustments. 
all his days before God." (cf Correction of the last issue: 
Tanah D'w·ei Eliyohu 26). The Pentateuch i-s called in He-

Furlhermore, our Rabbis in- brew "Chamisho ChuJll!Sei Horah." 

t erpret this Biblical command -R. N. T. 
that "we are to honor them in Rabbi Taragin invites criticism 
life and we are to honor them in relating to the "A Sabbath Mes
death" (Kiddushin 31b.). Not \sage" column. To be addressed 
merely by attending memorial \1 in care of his Congregation Sons 
service (Yizkor) on Yorn Kippur, of Abraha~, ~rairie and Potter_s 
Shmlin i Atzereth, and the last ave.nues, Providence, R. I. (Ed1-
days of Passover and Shovuoth \tors note). 

and reciting hastily the Mourners' I 
Kaddish on the Yahrzeit day, but 
divine parental honor and respect 1 

means to emulate their Jewish- I 
RADIO 

God had done for Moses, and I s- 1 deity. The Torah continues to r e- "Honor thy father and thy 
r ael his people, and that the Eter- late that Moses impressed his mother; that thy ,days .may be 
nal had brought Israel out of t father-in-law that all the miracles long upon the land which the ness and righteousness, their no-
E_gypt. Then J e,thr~ .. . , took I (Manna, B'air-the well etc.)which Lord thy God giveth th ee." (Exo- bility of character and to live 
Z1pporah, Moses wile and. God had performed, were not dus 20: 12; Deuteronomy 5 : 16 ). their lives and practice their The speaker for the month of 
her two sons, Gershon and Elie- done because of him, but because thunders the fifth Biblical com- goo.dness, v irtues, piety, love and February on the "Message of 1-s
zer · · and came with them into I of Israel, and he also emphasized mandment! Our Rabbis have no- sacrifice for God and their peo- rael" will be Rabbi Louis Wolsey 

the desert (Mid bar), where Moses the fact that all the sufferin gs an:d ted in the Talmud (Kiddushin pie. of Congregation Rodeph Shalom, 
encamped at the .mountain of afflictions which befell Pharaoh 30b) since the father is u sually Such a n ardent love and affec-1 Philadelphia, Penn. 

Rabbi Wolsey's su1bjects are as God ." (Ibid, 18: 1-3) . According and the Egyptians were not less popular with the children be- tion undoubtedly immortalizes and 
to the Sages, the most potent fac- merely accidental, but a direct cause he pttnishes and restrains perpetuates the blessed and saint
tor which persuaded Jethro to punishment !or the sins of the them than the mother who yields ed memories of the beloved de- follows: 
come to the wilderness, to Moses, Egyptians against the Israelites. to their wishes, the Torah places parted near and dear ones whom Feb . 3-"Eye for Eye." 
was the report of the division of Finally, after he became a pro- in regard to parental respect, the Goel almighty had .summoned to Feb. 10-"Lincoln, Belongs to 
the Red Sea (Krias Yam-Suf) selyte and fulfilled the divine pre- lather first, so that one should His eternal abode. Every Church." 
and the war with Amalek (Milch- cepts of Judaism, he becomes the honor his father as well as bis In these tryin g days of social Feb. 17 - "Rearing Children 
emes Amoleik). (cf, Mechilta Ex- chief advisor to his son-in-law mother. disorder, assimilation and torn Without Go.d." 
odus; Zebachhn 116a). Moses, in all judiciary and execu~ On the other hand, since a child family life (divorce), the Jew Feb. 24- "Give Me Friendship 

These two instances are a lso live matters of the Scripture. is apt to fear his father more than must be the first one to proclaim or Death." 
cite.ct by Ra.shi, as the particular (Zeb., 'Ibid). his mother because the father is to the world the g reat sacred and The service will be read by the 
account which induced Jethro to However, the most important the stricte r of the two, the Torah moral teachings of the fifth com- ministry of Central Synagogue in 
make his journey, because accord- part of this Sedrah is Kabbolas \ (Leviticus 19: 3) commands "Ye mandment. For a ll modern psy- \ New York City, and the mu-sic 
ing to th e Midrasb (Exodus Rab- ha-Tora h, the g rantin g of the shall fear every ma n, his 'moth- cholo gists and sociologists main- will be rendered by the choir of 
bah) he and Ama lek had been Ten Commandments by M.oses on er' and his 'father'", making it lain that the r eal foundation for Central Synagogue under the di
among Pharaoh's ministers who Mount Sinai through Revelation. obligatory to fear the m:other as a good and b ealthy state of so- rection of Mr. Lazar W einer. Mr. 
counselled him to subject I srael As the Pentateuch stat es that the well as the father (cf. Machiita). ciely must be laid at home thru Frederick L echner is the baritone 
to slavery. The report of HKrias main purpose of Y'tzias Mitzraim The Yalkut Sh imoni stresses a noble and divine and humane soloist. 
Yam-S uf" informed him that his (Exodus) was -not merely the lib- the fact that this Biblical com- re lationship between mother a.nd "The Message of I srael" Is 
plans had been miscarried and eration from physical and mental mand is followed by "Thou shall daugbter and father and son; an broadcast over th e blue n etwork 
the "Mii'chemes AnmlaJ," th~t his states of servitude, ,but . , . When not murder" (Ex. 20: 1 3; Deut. honorable a.nd r espect[ ul family of the National Broadcasting Co . 
fellow advisors had been pun- thou bast brou ght forth the peo- 5 : 17), it implies that If "a per- life forms the nucleu s for an heal- l every Saturday night from seven 
ished . H e was the~efore ~onvinced pie out of Egypt, ye shall serve son has food (economically estab- thy minded society. to seven-thirty E.S.T. 

MIDDLE CAMPUS OF BROWN UNIVERSITY 

Center is the Campus Flagpole Which Is a Former America Cup Defende r's Mast. 
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cited by Ra.shi, as lhe particular (Zeb., Ibid). his mother because the fath e r is to the world th e g reat sacred and The service will be r ead by the 
a ccoun t which induced J ethro to However, t he most important th e stricter of the two, the Torah moral teachings of the fi fth com- ministry of Central Synagogue in 
make his journey, because accord- part of this Sedrah is J{abbolas I ( Leviticus 19:3) comman.ds "Ye mandm ent. For .all modern psy- New York City, and the music 
ing to the Midras h (Exod us Rab- ha-Torah, t he granting of the shall fear every man , his ' moth- chologists and sociologists main- will be re nd ered by the choir of 
bah) he a nd Amale k had been Ten Commandments by i\'Loses 011 er ' a nd his 'father '", m a.king it lain that the real foundation for Central Synagogue under the di
among Pharaoh's ministers who Mount Sinai through Revela tion. obligatory lo fea r the mothe r as a good and healthy state of so- rection of i\Ir. Lazar W einer. Mr. 
counselled him to subject Is rael As the Penta teuch states that the well as the fathe r (cf. i\lach illa) . cie ty must be la id at home thru F rederick Lechner is the baritone 
to s lavery. Tl1e report of "Krias main purpose of Y'tzias Mitzraim The Yalkut Shimoni stresses a noble and divine and humane soloist. 
Yam-Suf" informed him thri.t his (Exodus) was not merely the lib- the fact that this B iblical com- re lationship between mother a nd "The Message of Israel" is 
plans lH_td been miscarried, a nd eration from physical and m ental mand is fo llowed by "Thou shall daughter and father and son; an broadcast over the blue ne twork 
the "M ilchemes A.Jn1ala.Jt" that h is states of servitude, ,but ... When not murder" (Ex. 20:1 3 ; Deut. honorable and r espectcul famil y of the National B roadcasting Co. 
fellow advisors had been pun- thou has t brought forth the peo- 5:17), it implies that if "a per- life forms the nucleus for an heal- levery Saturday night from seven 
ished. H e was therefore convinced pie out of E gypt, ye shall serve son has food (economically estab- thy minded society. to seven-th irty E .S.T. 

MIDDLE CAMPUS OF BROWN UNIVERSITY 

Cente r is the Campus Flagpole Which Is a Fo rme r Ame rica Cup Defender's Mast . 

.. 
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MIRIAM HOSPITAL ANNIVERSARY 

Election of officers and tru s- Trustees for one year: Mrs. 
tees, and a review of activit ies of 1 Charles C. Brown, Mrs. Morris 
the organ ization in 1939 , will Falk, Mrs. l\i!aurice F elder, Mrs. 

Be rnard Goodman, Mrs. J. Jerome 
mark the 15th annual dinner Hahn, lVlrs. Oscar R iemer, H enry 
meeting of the Miriam Hospital Levaur, Reuben Lipson, Samuel 
Corporation in the Narragansett 

Hotel on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 
2 8. Dinner wil l be -served at 1 
o'clock , fo llowing which the 
guests will listen to an inspiring 
address by Supreme Court Justice 
Antonio A. Capotosto. 

Rosen, i\Irs. Louis Smira, Mrs. 
Josep h Smith, Max Winograd , 
Mrs. Isaac Woolf, and Horace S. 
Dryfoos. 

Trustees fer three years: Geo. 
l\L Carson, Harry Goldshine, Hen
ry Hassenfeld, Harry Loeb Jacobs, 

The nominating committee will Benjamin N. Kane, Hon. l\<lax 
submit the following slate of offi- Levy, Samuel M. Magid and Geo. 
cers and memb ers of the board of r Sa mdpe ril. 
trustees to be elected at this , Trustees whose terms do not 
stated meeting : [ exp ire are Henry Burt, Jacob E. 

President, l\<Iax L. Grant; vice-
1
, Edelstein, Irvin S. Forbstein , Dr. 

presidents, Alte r Boyman, Chas. I saac Gerber, J a m es Goldman , 
C. Brown and lHrs. Arthur Feiner; I ?\~rs. Louis M. Grant, Hi ll el Has
treasurer, Harry R. Rosen; cor-1 sen feld, Hon. Philip ,C. Joslin , 
respond ing secretary, Samuel Samuel Kaplan, Joseph Smith, 
Temk in ; financia l secretary, Har- 1 Samuel Soforenko, :?\Iii ton Sulz-
ry S. Beck. l berger an d Walter I. Sundlun. 

MAJOR CHARLES M. HOFFMAN 

SAMUESL SOFORENKO 
Chairman Dinne r Committee 

MAX L. GRANT, Presiden t 

MIRIAM HOSP ITAL 

- - --- - ------------------ ---
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MIRIAM HOSPITAL SELECTS STAFF 
Dr. Frank E. McEvoy was 

,named chief of the Depa,rtment 
of Surgery in Miriam Hospital. 31 
Parade street, it was announced 
Saturday by Maj, ,Charles M. 
Hoffman. Associated with Dr. 
McEvoy on the surgery staff are 
Doctors Simon G. Lenzer, Joseph 

Roentgenology : Dr. Simon Al
bert; Med ical Out-Patient Depart
ment : Drs. B. M. S, Portnoy, Per
ry Sperber, Bernard I. Sherm~n, 
Eugene Field, Irving A. Beck, 
Himon Miller, Lewis Abramson 
and David Litchman; Surgical 1 

Out-Patient Department: Drs. Is-
B. W,ebber, Harry Triedman, Eske rael Mandell, Vincent A. Cianci 
H. Wind sberg, Edward I. Seltzer, and David Freedman. 
S. J. Goldowsky and David Freed-
man. 

Other appointments were an~ 
nounee.d as follows: 

De11artment of l\iledicin e : Dr. 
Loui s I. Kram er, chief; Drs. Ezra 
Sha rp, Jacob Greenstein , Fedele 
U. Luongo , Samuel Morein, B. M. 
S. Portnoy, William Fain and 
Bernard Sherman. 

Gynecology and Obstet rics: 

You Can Get 
More Orders 

A mark ed increase in inquir ies 
for New England products and an 
advance of over 22% in foreign 
activity of the Boston office of the 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce, 1800 Custom House, 
was reported today by Edmond F. 
Bemis, commercial agent in 
charge. This is a free se rvice. 

aooks Make Better Business 

Business Bureau, Interior 

Dr. Ira H. Noyes, ch ief; Drs. 
Harry Broadman, Harold Libby, 
Perry Bernstei•n, Josep h Frank
lin, Milton Goldberger, Charles 
Potter and Jack Savra n. 

Foreig n services of the local ~ ,

Bureau to New Engla,nd firms, ------------- - • Bus iness Urnnch of th e Pr·ovi- and Standard Trad e and Securi-
Ped iatrics: Drs . :Maurice Adel- I 

man, Ba.nice Feinberg, Leo Cohen, with exception of those in Con.- cals, metal manufactures , pap er, denco P u blic Librar·y ti es Service ; Ilrookmire Dulle-
Stanley Freedman , Frank J ,acob- neclicut, which are aided from textil es , rubber goods, shoe find- There is a sp ecial library for tin s ; United Busin ess Serv ice ; 
so n and Herman Marks. New York, totaled 34,800 in the in gs, pharmaceuticals and many bu s in ess m en and women in th e Tho mas Gibso n's :.\lonthly Fore-

Dl·s . past year, an ad vance of 7,334 or other products and s pecialties Chambe r of Comme rce, 162 '\Vest-· cast; J{i plin ge r's \ ·V·ashington 
Ear, Nose and Throat : 22'¾ th d , 19 38 1 h N E 1 1 1 

Ilenja tnin S. Sharp, Nat A. Bolo- o more au urmg , w 1ic ew 'n g and wor une n anc mins t er street. Its u se is free to Letters ; Prentice-Hall's F edera l 
tow, H erman A. Winkler and Ar- ,Changes in world econo mic cond i-

1 
manufa cturers can and do supply. al l. Tax Guide a nd State and Local 

tlons, brou ght about by the Euro- -------- Ta x Se n ·ice ; and Best ·s Insurance 
thur A. Brown. 1 d C)ity ru1d Telephone ])irccto1ics 

Opthalmology: Drs. Benjamin pean war, have r es u te Ill grea t- I The Boston Symphony A collection thal includes d irec- Reports . 

S. Sharp, Herman P . Crossman, exporters for cunent mformatwn re estra l I l 
e r demand by manufacturers and O h ton es for about 750 cllies and I Pcriodicnls 

and 1\.Jark Rittner . regardin g trade trends and move- towns o[ the United Stat es, a few 1.::: i; hty-fi.ve pei IO C ica s anc 
D W ·11· B Youth Concerts Association 1111 Omaha, and London, Endand ne" spape i s on Jm estment, Ilank-

De rmatology: r. I tam . ments abroad a s well as mark e t Announces An alphab etical ca1d file m- rn g, Ach e1t1s m g, Selhng , Busmess 

~:.h:~~d c~~~~a~t~.1\~:\~~-lm Wink- poss ibililies in foreig n countries. \ dexes all localiti es lis ted in tfi e i\Ianagem ent, In surance and Ac-
The abrupt sh ifting of trade YOUTH CHAMBER MUSIC I · counting are r ece il·ecl r egularly. 

Anesthesia: Dr. Meyer Sakla.d, channels with practical e li mina- CONCERTS entire directory collection. Fil es of back Yolum es are 
ch ie f; Drs. Nathan Rakatansky, l lion of centr.a.l Europe from par- I N Tl'rulc Directories available for co nsullation. 
E lihu Sa_k lad, Samuel Pritzker, I ticipation in world co. mmerce has JORDA N HALL, BOSTON These pub lications li st concerns 
N. J. i\-Ialimou, Charles Jacobson. invol ved a relocation of forei g n \VBDNESDAY AFTEBNOOI\'S in s pecia l industri es , such a s J>rint cd ln<lcxcs 

Neuro logy: Drs.. Sa muel I. supply and demand. Consequent- 4 to 5.10 o'clock Thomas' R egister of Am erican To save tim e in runnin g down 
K en nison and Josep h 1\Iarks; Or- Jy, says i\h·. Bemis, we find that Manufacture rs, ]{ell y 's Directory articl es a ppeari ng ln pe riodicals 
thopedics : Dr. Roland Hammond, New England manufacturers and Program-February 14 of Merchants , Manufacture rs and and pamph lets , th e I nd ust rial 
chief; 1\Irs. Harold Rogell and shippers are r eceiving increased SCHUBERT, "Trout" Quintet , Op. Sh ipp er s of th e World, and Davi- Arls lnd ex. and th e Public Affairs 
Da vid Rogell; Pathology: Drs. de mands from Latin America, the 114, For violin, viola, 'cello, bass son's Textile Blu.e Boole Infonnation Service are availab le, 
Samuel L Kennison and Werner Far East, Oc'eania and Africa. and piano . flnsi.n es's and J nyostment Ser\'lccs Th e Busin ess Branch is op en 
Segall; Dentis try : Dr. Archie A. These mounting inquiries from BACH, Brandenburg Conce rto , This g rou p includ es I\'loody's we ek-clays from 9 t o 6. Free to 
Albert, chi ef; Drs. Jam es C. a broad involve produc ts such as No . 5. For fi ute , v iolin, piano and i\fanual and Jnvestment Se rvice ; al l. Te lephon es : Gaspee 5812 
Krasn off and M. L. Biderman . machin ery, tool s, leather, chemi- strin ged orchestra . Standard Corporation Record s and 682 2. 

JEWELRY SECTION 
---------: 

BEST WISHES James C. Doran & Sons I 
Jewelers Findings - Specialties 'Revere Copper 

150 CHESTNUT ST. 
& 

CAspee 3848 Brass Co. 
Universal Plating Co. INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG, 

!Polishing and Electro Plating 

88 SH IP ST. Tel. DExter 1213 
PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

CHAS. B. DONLE & SONS Inc, 
J ewelor-s' 'fools, Hubs, Dies 

/o,pccla l Metal St.amp!J1g & Cu tll n g 

36 Carnet St., Providence 

Sweet 
Manufacturing 

Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Jewelry Chain 
SOUTH ATTLEBORO, MASS. I 

Est. 1 88 7 Incorporated 1916 J _____ P_E_r_ry_ 2_0_6_2 ____ _ 

--------· ---

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Pilling Chain Co. 
140 BENEDICT ST. 

Jewelry Chains 

F. & M. MOULD CO. 
JEWELRY MOULDS 

Expert Craftsmen , Prompt Ser

vice, Reasonab le Prices 

191 PINE ST, - GA, 7937 

NEW ENGLAND BRASS CO. 
Office and Mill : 

TAUNTON, MASS. 

PROVIDENCE ENTERPRISE NUMBER 29 15 

N. E. LACQUER CO. 
DEXTER ROAD 

EAST PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

EA. 2056 

Excell Mfg. Co. 
45 RICHMOND ST. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Tel. GA. 5958 

Machine Chains, 
Galleries and Scrolls 
For Manufacturers 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

United Wire & 
Supply Co. 
AUBURN, R. I. 

As n. Hhode I sland firm continu
ou sl y in business fo r o,·c 1· o no h n.lf 
a centu ry, w e send best wishes to 
o u r frie nd and n cig hlJo r, the H. I. 
Hcvicw. 

RATHBUN BROS. 
Locksmiths 

476 Westminster St. 
CAspee 2069 

Thomas S. Poole 

Co. 
Jewelers 

19 VIRGINIA AVENUE 

Williams 0851 

CITY PLATING 
co. 

Electroplaters 

36 CARNET STREET 

CAspee 6224 

' N. G. Berkander Co. 

Electro- Plating and Finishing 

I on Metal - Specialists in 

I Chromium & Rhodium Pla ting 

I Richard A. Sandberg, Prop. 

I 65 Clifford St. , Providence 

- ---------- , Tel. GAspee 0330 

Henry C. Schubert 
STEEL TEMPERING 

221 Eddy Street 

John M. Chapman, Jr. Goldsmith Mfg. Co. 

E. A. ADAMS & SON 

150 CHESTNUT ST. 

Manufacturer of Brushes 

Bucklin and Woodman Sts. 

Providence, R. I. 

Manufactures of 
Jewelry Chain 

IOI Sabin Street 

GAspee 8476 

CAspce 4439 

Jewe lry Find ings - Machine 

Products - Wire Supplies 
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GIRL SCOUT NEWS 

I Not only the Girl Scouts, but 
their leaders partake in the activ
ities. :Many of the Scouts gain ad
dition.a l 1,nowledge as th ey watch 
the intricate figur es executed by 
their leaders. 

On the sites where many groups 
spent their summer fun, s l<ating 
parties are being held. Fairoaks 
Day Ca1np has been th e scene of 
s everal festive groups who have 

1 used tbe Big R ed Barn and fire-
The Providence Girl Scout or- place faciliti es to th e fullest ex

ganization is divided into four dis- tent. Th e Scouts have found it 
tricts. Each district contains a fascinatin g to skate over the fro
certa in number of troops and is zen pond where on ly s ix months 
directed by a district committee ago th ey bad enjoyed swimming 
which serves to foster Girl Scout- and d ivi ng. Opportunity to study 
in g . in a particular a rea and co- j nature in its different phases of
ordmates th e activities of the fers a new and interestin g basis 
liirl Scout leader with the main of comparison for th ese Girl 
governing body, th e Girl Scout scouts. 
Council. Girl Scout g roups who are plan-

In order to Brin g Girl Scout ac- ning to skate at Fairoaks Day 
tivities to the fore, it is customary Camp are a sked to reg ister at Girl 
for each district to plan an an- Scout House , 227 Benefit street. 
nual event in which all the troops before th ey leave. 
within a g iven a rea participate Tf on e is real1 y intent about be
and to which th e general public comin g a good skater, it takes 
are cordial1y invited. practice and perseverance. As a 

P lans for the fourth consecu- result , inde'n1 ent weather fai ls to 
li ve season are be in g mad e by 
District C for th eir annual winte r 
Flower Show to be held Saturday, 
F ebruary 17 , from 12-5 p. m. a t 
the Central Congrega tional 
Church. Th e 28 troops in th e East I 
Sid e sector of Providence comvrise 
the member sh ip in this di s trict. l 

daunt Sco ut enthu s iasm and they 
merely su bs titute their pond for 
t he indoor skatin g rink. 

Anniversary 
In connection with th is Flower Con gregation B'nai J eshurun, 

Show, there is h eld the annual th e seco nd oldest J ew ish congre
\Vinter Hik e for th e purpose of gatio n in New York , celebrated 
collecting th e material to be used its 11 5th anniversary by a dinn e r i 
in the floral ex hibits. The girls held Saturday even in g, Jan. 20, 
have been carefully instructed by in th e congregational's Community 
Miss Dorcas Delabarre, nature Center, 270 W est 89th s tree t, 
consultant for the Providence ~cw York. About 300 mellllbers 
Girl Scouts a nd chairman of the of th e congregation attended. 
Winter Hik e, as to what flow ers lVIr. Char is W. End e!, presid ent 
·can be pick ed according to the I of the con g regation , who acte.cl a s 
s tate conse rvation list. The group toastmaster , read m essa ges of 
will leave Saturday, J a nuary 26, greeting from President Roose
at 1.25 , for Fairoaks Day Camp. 1 veil and Govern.or Lehman, ad
Transportation to th e Fairoaks dressed to Rabbi Israel Go ldstein. 
Day Camp will be by private cars [ The President's messag-e was as 
or the Woon socket bus leavin g follow s: 
the i\•lall at 1.2 5. Th e g irl s are r e- 1 "lt g ives me grea t plea sure to 
qu ested to com e equipped with I send hearty g reetin gs to all who 
jackknives, strin g, and pal) er bags . 1 participate in the celebration of 
After th ey have collected th e de- i th e one hundred fif teenth a nni
sired material, each troop will ga- 1 versary of Con g regatio n B'nai 
th er about a warm fir e for hot J esh urun. I trust that for long 
chocolate. Mi ss Dorcas Delabarre years to come th e congregation 
will be assisted by Mrs. H erbe rt I wil l be the center of a rich spir
Waters and Mrs. Richard True . itual life in the community it has 

A special innovation this year se rved for so long. " 
will be th e ex hibition s contribut- ! Messages were a lso received 
ed by the Girl Sco ut leaders and from Mayor LaGuardia and Ilish
their troop committee m embers . I op 1\Ianning. 
Those interested leaders and com- f Th e principal address was .de
mittee members are cord ia ll y in- li vered by Dr. H enry S mith Lei
vited to accompany the g irl s on pe r, exec uti ve sec retary of th e 
the hik e. Uni versal Chris lian Co un cil. 

Groups which are without 
transportation are requested to 
contact Miss Delabarre at Pla nta
tion s 869 1. In case of inclem ent 
weather, the hike will be post
poned until Saturday, Feh. 3 . 

H e sa id, "As we ha ve been re
mind ed in recen t months by th e 
head of the Roman Cat holi c 
church, wo are a ll spirilua ll y Se
n.tiles . Those who und e rsland 
what thal s ign ifi es are aware that 
it im.pli es a s imilar view or th e 

Skatin g is proving lo be a pop- re lati ons or man to hi s fello w 
ular winter sport with th e Girl me n, a s imil a r devotion Lo uni
Scou ts. Th e recent co ld spell ve rsa l idea.l s o[ trulh, justice and 
brou ght forth new pairs or skates peace, a s imllar conviction that 
and fr es h resolutions to lea rn liro gels its ultim ate mea nin g 
how to do someth in g new on ice on ly in re lationship to God th e 
skates thi s sea"So n. Creator." 

The Rhode Island Review 
42 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R, 1. 

Subscription Price, $2.50 per Year 

I hereby subscribe to THE RHODE ISLAND REVIEW. 

Name ..... .. ........ .... .... .... ..... ... .. ........... ................ ... ................... 

Mailing Address ... ........ .. .... , ... .. ........ ...... . .... , .. ...... . ........ .. ...... . 

FINAS1 • OVEN BAKED JN NEW ENGLA I\D 

BAKED BEANS 2 ~f~~ 23c 
FINAS1. JUS1 .'!EA 1 AND SERVE . RICH ilv RAJS.NS 

BROWN BREAD 2 ~1~s 23c 
FINAS1 - MADE ll °/7 H SOLID RIPE TOMA 1 OE.~ 

KETCHUP a 140, ~~c 
~ BOTS °&.el' 

~~~~~""-~~~~-=-~~~~~~~--~~~ 

Brookside Butter Lb. Roll 3 Sc 

Doughnuts Plain or Sugared 2doz25c 

Gorton's rn~ Cakes 
,- f •t JUICE ~rape ru1 UNSWEETENW 

CHIVER'S 
OLDE ENGLI SH 

TINS 

46oz 
TINS 

16 oz 
TIN Marmalade 

Chocolate FINAST SAKING 
ft ½ LO 
~ CAK ES 

' Molasses Fl NAST 
FANCY LIGHT 

No TIN 

nc 

Clapp's eA1ey Foods 
Sweet Pickles STA~ 1~,Rti 0 

B~'I SpeciaJd. 

QT 
BOT 

23c 
25c 
23c 
19c 
19c 
23c 
23c 

FRANKFURT ROLLS PKG 9C 

BREAD FI NNISH STYLE 
IO COJ', WHOLI= WHl.AT ~~;g 15C 

4oFT Sc 
ROLL Cut,,,Rmte Wax Paper 

Ivory Soap :ii Sc 3 BLfls 

Oxydol 2 p~~Es 

25c 
39c 
39c 
39c 

Rinso ft LGE 
,ii, PKGS 

,.BlrR13f lr'ude BLUt PACKAC ~ LGE 
~Mp~ ~M _ a Concenlrated ~ PKGS 

Prudence c~~r:0 Hash 
Evangeline Milk 
Lakeshore Honey 

160, 17c 
TIN 

,_ TALL n7c 
il!f TINS _i& 

16 Ot: JAR 19c 
Finast Cookies F:s;rRtE~~ii PKG 10c 

HADDOCK t::;hl LB Sc HADI>O Cl( fii.l.EYS LB 19, SWORDFISH Sl;ced LB 29< 

~ FIIUIT ,u,d /IE6ETABIES ~ 
BANANAS FANCY MEL0 RIPE 5 LBS 25c 
CARROTS CALIFORNIA ft LARGE 9c 

ll.BNCl-lES 

APPLES MdNTOSH 8 LBS 25C I CABBAGE ~~k~s 

ORANGEs Mi~~';.;0s':z. ! 00z !5C Yellow TURNIPS 
5 LBS 9C 
4 LBS 10c 

TANGERINES 
LEMONS 

ooz 10c I CELERY ANDY soy PASQUAL BNcH 19C 
I DOUBLE STALKS 

SUN KIST It FOR 10C LETTUCE c~~tsi~~IA ! Hos 15C 
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